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BOVVERS & HURST,
NEW DRY GOODS STORE, 26 and 28 North Queen Street.
Wc offer WHITE AND GRAY iiLANKETS very low to reduce our stock.
We offer COMFORTS AND OUILTS very low, to reduce our very large stock.
We offer WHITE, RED AND GRAY FLANNELS, P.LEACIIED AND UNBLEACHED

CANTON FLANNELS, Very low to reduce our stock.
ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASHMERES at 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 80c. and $1.00. Th- -e are ele-

gant goods for the money.
We offer SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE FICHUS, KID CLOVES, etc., very low.

m. & c,

BOWERS & HURST,
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTE QUEE.I STREET,

roiiN .ii,i.k

BARGAIN PRICES.
Wo are waking ail Winter Goods r.t I argaiti Prices to roduce our Stock cf

ladies' and Children's Coats and Shawls,
Dress Goods, Underwear, Blankets, Flannels, &c,

ALSO LOW PKIUE3 IN OUll

Carpet and Tailoring Departments.
In 1'aot, wa are offering Goods ia Every Department at Special Low Prices to makt .,0111 for our Kiji-ju-

Stock. CaTCall and eeo bofero buying elsewhere.

JOHN S. GIVLER & CO.,
No. 25 BAST KING STREET. - - - LANCASTER. PA.

J KATIIl'Ofi.fyjVi.i:?,

vj.otuixu.

MEECiTANT TAILOEING.
New cfleets in Ituportt'tl Worsteds in Ijnskct, Diagonal aud Diriloyi w.avo, in Ulue, Grcen and DIack.
New effects in Silks Mixed English, (Jhcviots in all fashionable colors.
Now effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable eolois.
New ell'ects in Imported Ovcrtioatinjj, in London Heaven;, Euglish Meltou.--, Kerseys and the ropulai 'Ni""ilie:t

MYERS & RATHFOK
FINE MERCHANT TAILORS,

1 I i!U A: I'itO'Jlll.-l- .

ItJCY tHIUHB,

SPECIAL SALE
OF

WINTER DRY GOODS.
HAUEIt ifc BKOTHER will oll.-- r dining the next 1'hiity Days, at Largo Reduc-

tion in Price, Largo Lines of Seasonable (.Jojds.

pt rvnru Tivir ovkkcoats, isusiseks suits,
LLU 1 JLillNu"""lJIL.SS SLITS, YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Goods, Silks, Soul Plushes & Cloaking (Jlotlis.

-- "' LIN'M) CIRCULARS.
L-.-

Ult DOLMAN'S AND COATS.

BLANKETS in All Qualities. COMFORTS. PLANNEL SKIRTS.
Ladies' and Gent's Underwear aud Hosiery.

"MEXT I1UUIC TO Till"' LOUKTUOlliiK.

FAHNESTOCK.
USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

PAISLEY, IJUOCHKatid BLANKET SHAWLS, I5LACK SILKS aud CASIIMEUES,
Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen iandkerchiefs for Ladies aud

Gents in Endless Variety.

RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, HOYS' AND GIKLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
to our own older, with our name on each one. EVERY GARMENT

WARRANTED. One cue Gills' Gossameis at 1.2o cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE,

J'LUMUIXU JA'i'
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They are the most useful you make I have them from
$1.00 to $200.00 each. We have a

for

.stock of Fiuo Nowal Lights. and sco the
Fiuo PRICES

JOHN
11, 13 and 16 East OrangeStreet,

VUAJj.

B. BIAKTlNfi
Wholesale Retail Uoalor all Mmls

LUMliEU ANP COAi..
ma-ran- i: 43) North Wntranit rr!ie

troets a.bovo Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AMU fthVXUKK.
or family COAL, well-cleane-

weight Kuarantecd.
Manure bj car-loa-d Lowest Trices.
Also. Limestone Seieeiring-- i for drives

walks. Cement reduecil iiriees.
Hay anditi-.i-w ton bale.
Yard llarrUbure pike.

Oflleo: aii EiistChestnutStreet.

anr-lw- d,

m. J cono.
CSO K'ATSK FT., Tsincostv, In.,

Wholesale Ketali Dealorsi

LUMBER AND
Connection With Tl:tin!c Exchange,

Yard Office: SM NOKTH WATEK
STUKET, K'h'S-ly-

.t nous,

Mado

No. 12 East

LANCASTER,

ARNOLD,
Lancaster, Pa.

VAXjrczti.

"lAKl'KTS.

Carpet Manufactory,
Iiuvlns umlertiikcn lo manufacture liAU

CHAIN CAUl'iSTS, wholesale, yards
liervieok, am prepared entire
stock el

Brnssels, and Tenetian

Carpets,
C511EAT BAKUAINS AND BELOW

COST,

to make jtlve entire to
trade manufacturedllee

H. S. SHIRK,
CARPET HALL,

Oer. West King and Water Sts,

L,. AKNULI).

WHY SOT BUY A FINE GAS FIXTURE
YOUR PARLOR, DINING-ROO- M HALL,

CHRISTMAS PRESENT
hrilliaut aud present could

few
Sconces with Beveled Mirrors. Jardincres Window Flowers.

STANDING MIRRORS.
Largest Globrs, Lights, Reading Call
Window Display. EXPENSES LOW. LOW.

L.
N03.

In

("lOAL

General
KAUFFMAN, RKLLKU

v.
NOKTll

GOAL.

Ingrain

attention
wholesale

LANCASTER, PA.

King Street, Lancaster Pa,
V1M1 11 MM, UKIWUnXJK, si;.

IJiiibi" u, i:ttui:ii.ic.

It is Astonishing
V. Itll Ull.ll Mll'll'l" UI'ililM1 H Vl til II l" lflt.lt
mark dew n. lioi nig tin' our il.,its imcbeen appreciated, Hive oiii II iiiii"!i

iir cutiiu stoe'e, ami made

Another Swa'pi; ilt'uii'iitsii
n !'i:i; K-- )v. vk lulli" inn1 11.. t ii.cci i'i
lug- - "m'KING Tfl the K.i tml i 1 iici
Muck I) --.t t!. !'!.(i.i:iil.!-Mn- ' ( -- !'.
to li'il.t-- 00111 1. ; . me.

ODD3 aud ENDS
T llltl. A 'I P ACK1 - ICLb.

We would call sj (, m! Alt'i.lion t" i" '.'()
Msleirtti-4- . woith .ii: 'Jjlii, 'illl $'.'();
j7.m line CI ini'liill 1, wet Hi I'--V 0; 'li.tu niu-- '
iinwil Wli'.tai-y- , w 01 111 .11.--

1 w.
v- - iiavi- - vk':miats io:- - m:;n m t;ni

i'i ."in, $Uk i.;.'r, ?! '0, ."i r. to i.'i.i 0.
For r.ovs :n i.T", ?:.:;;, Wi n,i lo

$ .S7.

I'orCIIII.niM.N al ! ".L.fl. ',fl.-- 7, .,.i-- ' ?: It
"Ji to fl.'U.
,r9!KN I' X'V Iioiii."i7o. up.

In Meu's and Youths' fcuits

Ol'i: IS 'JOMIM.KTK,
am vi; sKi.r. 'iaiK.11 at

I:oTTOM1KI'K3.
A. Cull :i:i I iouiii(.u et liie

Swei'iiiiiySale :tl

Hirsh & Brother,
t! and i N. tiiiei! SI , ail'" 5 ::;1 S

i'liiH Snuarc, !.:incaf;':", !'a.
bep-- sytl

!"cr;i a:, .notiuk.

(Jreaksi Hediu'l.ion of f he Season.

To iii.iko i on: lni 0111 New Spiiu sjni--
u 111 -(' mil the li ihuuT et 0111 1 lutlilii'; .t.
Co'.limi I'r'e'"-- .

SUITS.
Formerly i'2QA). . . .Now $17.00
Formerly $lt?.00. . . .Now $l.i 00
Funnel lv $ 1(5.00. .. .Now $1:5 00 I

Formerly . . .Now $12.00
Formerly $12 .00... . Now $10.00 i

Formeily $10.00... .Now $ 8 00 j

OVERCOATS.
Formerly $18.00... .Now $1.-1.0-

0'

Formerly $1(5.00. . . ..Now $1:5.00!
Formerly $14.00. . . ?rOV t)T0
JCprmeily $12.00... . 11UW qijo.uu
Formerly $ 7.D0. . .Nw $ 0 00

CALL KAltLY TO s.lA'UKK Tin; ul.3T
liAKUALNS.

D. B. lEMler I M
I

j

'

24 CENTRI SQUARE, ,

LANCASTER. I'A.

JjIQUOICH, &v.
Si Ctl'SUOt'HKAJ. LIQUOR STORE, ;

No. 43 North Ouneii Rtrcot, lancxstor, !'..
The veiy bet pml Hne- -t nitalities of Foieifjii
and Domestic WINKS, and Ll(rn:, inn ;

stnntlv lor sale at whoie-vl- c mul retail.
Stiate'iitOld Kyo t htsKy et itio it:Fs.i:.t"ui
oflSTS. 1'iiro nnadnlti r.ite.' i'nst"i 'louse
linmily. warranted et I In; vlnlaire it ltC
Kept especially lor medicinal purpose. Ftif
Old ilolland Gin, and other VliiIle-'- , Uran-dlc- s

and Wines lo suit ti:e trade.
feb3-ly- d HOUSKAI. & CO.

IX IV.lTL'llfcf-- ,
BAKOAIKiS Spectacles, Ae. Kepairinj;
it all hinds will receive :n peis-ona- l atten-

tion. LOUIS WKCKlt, Xo. 10'.t!Notlh Queen
street. Kemember name and number. 11-rell- y

opposite Citj" Hotel, near Pennsylvania
r.iilioad depot. dcc'JSlyd

CIOAifS 15 FOK S3PKNNS11.VAKIA
ilAKTM AN'S YELLOW FROST CIGAIt

bTOUE.

-

HELD AND PAIOI.

iJ.MUI.V UiNIi m liUsH.VSD.Hl.-.- ,

Jii'tes In tsiu oi'en Air Some l

Su'ji;eBllunb '.Vliiit lliKh i'ariu'um 1b

A Hirfio nt 'i'o-ri!:i- ..

tin mini o.i XckraiiU.
The Gniii-j- liulliti.i, m

fronuly ondemus the ;luco-(- ; for leetliuj;
I'cp. believimr t'lit it is 'i'iiy tieiiii t u
to their health.

A (ariiier in Reno con dy, K.iti.:-- , vho
th'.tued t'-- n fhou'iud Clv-i-- on hi-- : epi!i
.ve v.hi-a- t i' '!, OnstiJ .villi the ivtitm of

that the eiop h-- v luKitii.tutly ;'nl
f.veutj'-or- ic btili - to tlie aeio

Tlic iucio so i:fth (j e.'! :!! vei
the eoutuiy t- 1j i "iruk .'..e.
Thiic is 5Cre;-!- a 'jifm wIum-- c f ix;s
abound but t!i it their mu'.tiplvi- - is
jiokonof. At o.ni' pol'iti I1: y j .y !: ivuc
h the pj'illr.
Tho juevi.tit is in rxje'lcnt 'iiiii I .

tire label-- . .iUnclini t i"i.iii ti .s.
Unless jiicniy of frjiace ij iven for the
iiiaiich to t vpandj the v,ii-- j tu which the
label in atr.K h d w' eul into and ipj-u-

th" ln'iib.
Xeaily $ll,o00 0i!t) woitii o'" cattle are

now graz'u.: in w'.i t s;:c jcus ;ij. was
1 id' to e it'itiy iu Texa.

' Gia.iug '" - mc i.ninu a ji imlar a.-- it is
.i very J i ilirablo jittiMiii, ami from lha
i.iic at .iueii it our Mi;'y of
bt'.'l v. ill Lc ;':e;t--- i tli m tver in coinpar- -

villi ioui!aiiou, and tiK u j must
c nit donn ami do'AU.

Notice is ;iveu in New Joisey tlitit
Ii.t. bcuu made to the Leyibla-'ttt- o

el tha fctato f r a law to ie!;ulate the
sio of fi.sliii't? nets nt that Bi.ite and ji:o-hib- it

the i:; "!' any nets in 1 1st wale: of
that co:uniar.rciIih having a iie .h 'ess
tli.m (.ne and I'.rce "ialih iuolic.s in d'an
el' r. i'i'i-- . is a ir nua.stue.

Mr. W. S. Co'e, in his 'AmeiJean Fruit
li'i'ik,' at- - inteiest'ng litilj woiko! tidily
years age, pay. : "A Pinner would not
plant an iich:td undi'i the helii-- f that ho
would not live to eat. tin fmit. IPs on
was el Ji'.ic n:iud. IJut a riatiil.sutt pl.iuiod
I'm if.-leri- ly ; and both lather and ia'd-"athe- r

enjoyed the fruit, fir ye-ns-
. .moiijj

with the more coiidciate ;v.a. "

A very nice wi'y to tiae the kiiii.e.v t,l
hi ! i - to bi'il it lor ha'.i an hour, ciitni up
vety lisie, leiuoving al' fat .'ad iphtle, add
tv-- j iniioiis chej.ped v.uy li.:", a'ld dims it
v.ith oil, vinegar, .sab and io.I peppei. The
'iil,alt, and pepper be added first
and thoroughly ndj.i d befoio ihe inrgavis
addeil. Tin- - s mi jii in ;i t .pteil ", ith cold
boiled liK-.ii- of ativ f.iad is ry nioo.
Whoie iroi'd ol've o"l is lot on h .it! , gi.'id

cream inn;, be used iti-- .id ;
! u" t will "t b.: as gL id ejeaus.

Th- - c'iud: u;i"ii ! pta'iio-ciiiclj- s is
;.M'!ily ;;niii: m. In the sections of

i' iin'iv win le (it half a dozen y.ijs.-g- o

t.'.i y wt ir abuu'i n', 1!jo snoit is sciiCe'ly
v. et th miiirioniin. Th" leasot's r.is1 very
j'l-iif-

. Tne" ate i at her a t line. ! 'neslic
: Inl, ani! prefer a cultivaied cmi'-lry- .

Tit"i ,u- - tr.ijijicd; th; ir
aie uMiiily a'ci itamvd ami (Loir

at.d e.er!iint tp'.i'ity niaUo '.i;:! es-j- "

.'. t!lv and ought aftc. Un-i- c

. vi i'i in.cMi.tl I.vv.s. tt'.eciautid ti'.d en-'ii'if- !.

lhe uin--- t gradua'ly tl:.'.i, car.
l".i n :;; l.;k-'.- i ;h-r- a iW jc.'.rs ago'r urtit.'j - U'-- k :. they aiC lapMly
i'i.'i.i.i.-I- . tit'.

A O.ine et iiiji')d-ur-

j:. t. :.:.-co..- ', of cii.uiuto, n. c , h..- -
;',. ycai m. .do a business nf collecting
;; which hu sells during lb-- "

(hirislma Indid.iys. Ho slatted Oit
ri:auk.sj.ivu"i: i.y for the uioaut.uii.s to

i olh'ct (!n'-..- el 'possums. Ilearihod
:i !)av"nls',,i cc'l "g's about the midi'.Ie el
Deceiitbei ith UJJ 'posoiim-.- . whic'i hu

drove-aij'i- the load as though f Ley uJ
no many hosis. lie crane-- t at Davidson i

c l!egc, his dioro by nnaisol
ptuec, Jiaviug it I. pjssiuus to me p ie.
11 keeps tlnoj il'gs balking .til uiilit,
:i!'..l these keep the 'ncssunis so liightem.il
that they liol ! .. linngr'.ptolh'' poles with
i''i ir Litis until '.:(' siwi is ut. This is i!i !

iiiht i:ne he fi.u ever atteuip'fd the ex
pi'iinient of diiing 'iiossmns like c.ittle,
ami diiihij, the v liolo journey he has lost
unly two, enc of which csctpe-- J by hilling
t'.iottgli a blithe. They folh.v.ed their
l.'ader, wl.ieh was !ul by ajstiiiiL'.

TI10 Qrn Cruji.
A Iudlt, derailed and ap- -j

tiionlly c .; efiil .statonieul is nia-l- by a
iium h nit in the Js'uilt Avuriciiii,by which
upii 1 'ufonnation obtained fioni severt.l
liuiiihcn nnvato ooiiL.M.om.knlh in all
puis 01 the coiintiy, too Wiiter calcukitf s

llt.i' the tjoin ciop of the United Stai s is j

ui'dt'ic--minte- d by ih.., t!t.i,irtnietit oil
ag::cii,iuii, aitt t.;i tin. avorttgo pi i.'iiet
jiei acic is thiily iit b.ishcls instead of
t''::l) !iv. making the total crop O

bushels ; or, making all dun
a'lowance lor cxagetations and ettors,
thocioi would be at least 2, 000,000, 0'JO.

We gie those, statenicuts as we find them
(or the mfoi .nation of our nailer.--- nieiely
leniarking that they are by no means

at ill's M.'a-oi- i of the year, oris
much as-h- n nie:cantilo iuliueuccsat such
seasons aiu mvniiahly divided into two
patties iMites'ponding with the tp'cuiative
bulla at.d eai- -. Ui the:;c, the one p.uty
u-- u Hi, it'p.e-ent- s the crop as being i Mge,
line at.d a'.mr.dant, which of couise meaiis
lo". ptii't-.-an- huge exports; whiie the
other jurly usually prxluees ligurio 10
discing the ciop io about an aveia ; one.
which of P' uise ineuns high pi ices :; d no
expoit. For our own p.tit. we Ji.ive no
op.nion to cxpie-s- s on the Htbject ; hut we
have as et no uason to doubt; the r liable
ao uraey f the rep-n't- . eiuauating r;om
tbe dcpaitm. nt i .;: I'.dlun, wk.th a:o
oiii rial in thtir thu.'.cter mil eateiully
gath icd fmm s.iuiccs tegauled as re
sponsible by all pat's f the country.
They are, thtiefuie, inn, ineio tiDinioi.s or
conjeetuie.".

Co.tl Aclivs j'.s ;i
It seeuib that wc s'.iall never fet lid of

the ditcussion of the .stthj.'ct of the v.il le
el oo.'.! ..shes ;u a fertilizer. . neic have
bei 11 almost volumes v.silten juo aad con,
with the giear bulk o ihe evidence in the
l.eg.itive. We have liad considerable cx-- 1

. 'tence in Hie u ,i coal ashes upuii our
jieinji-es- , aal failed to discover that tht
posscssii any eilicacy in th., way 01 an
enrtcucr. e applied them over ail the
cultivated postions of the gatden which
lies low and ho soil rather heavy to the
depth of about two iuches, and in digging
the beds we noticed their presence for
several vcais. Tho effect, and the only
effect, they had was to ligJtlen ihe soil, and
to that extent were serviceable, iiut
S'lhd would have performed the tsamo ser--

e'c. Oa light soils clay would have a far
more marked result. As to this latter pjint
lot us quote an instance to prove the
virtue of pure clay tipsn almost any up-
land soil. There are very few proprietors
of farms but must have noticed tint when
an apple tree dies or is removed, root and
branch, how very lank the grass grows
over the spot whence the stump was was
taken, fium Ihe mixture of the day ihrov.n
vp with the top-soi- l. It rejuvenates it, and
will add to its fertility for years. Wo
have never seen an instance where this
result did not follow the mixture of clay
with the soil. In fact, when there has
been an opportunity, we have hauled clay
into the garden, where, leaving it exposed

through tLo winter to disintegrate, it was
c nnniuglcd with th& soil to great advan-
tage.

Tho best to naako of coal ashes is to put
tLciu into your walks in gardens and
about the premise, in the carriage-drive- ,

and as a niKer with heavy soils. Thej
v. ill keep down instead of promoting thj
rrowih of weeds and grass, and always

all" sd dry avenues. In five minutes after
a tain, during eight months of the year,
'Jii-- cou am no moisture and are never
:o t : ! a v.uni, 310 tae 02s: tito-tane- o lor
this purp .so we know of; henep, it is
piit" the best use to which they pan be

appliji:, and it is leally au important use.
L'le.1"', dry w.il'.s al-jn- t the piemises cau-- n

it be too highlj oolitaated.
tVi.ut 1 iils'i rariuliis.

The subject, of what i.s conimonly called
high farming is seldom out of Ike columns
et agsicu'tiu.d jutirii.its, and is always re-

garded as an uiretlhil subject. In this as
in in.ir'y all 1 a ting topic alfecting the
, Ti.it brisich of the world's industry,
ih-i- are two sid". limit, the clear to
every one that it theru a: e any means hi"
which we can pjiinittently double the
Amount of the ciop from any given quan-
tity of land without too much outlay of
cipita! to accomplish it, we arrive at the
very height, of .ucccss!ul f.unu'ng. Tha
trouble with most of the ineioased crops is
that it costs to much to obtain them.
Either the-.- " is requited a great etp.-ndi-tu-

rc

f money, r what ia just as bad, a
largo inve.'.r.nicnl. o'-

- labor and it olttn
'turns utitth ,t the man wnii but iuodi-i.it-

OiOni makes moie .none;." than some people
with 1 irger on Still, this i.s not alwajs
so ; and it is just hero that .sjcessful ag
ricuititio comes in. Wc h.ivsto know not
only how to get .superior crops from the
land, but have to llnd out what these in-

creased crops cost. The truth is, we need
many m re facls than we are familiar with
in Hu matter of tile di. lining, in leg.-r- d to
thep:otitandco-tofunderdraining- . Theio

lo he no dotib, that in tuatr, eases
theie has bi.en iL.-ul- Ironi the
practice.

I'ut on t'riu other hand, we know that it
i.s gpi-- t tally only the succ'-'se- s that jet
into j .In T.-os-

o who fail pocket the
loss ii'id siy nothing about, it. Wo know
mr.'i'j instance.-- ; such as these. Wo know
that tin- - answer i.". from thoje who suc-
ceed, tha Iko-i- ".ho do not have not done
it light ; hut however that maybe, they
seem to be men of as1 good intelliet!'.- - as
tho.--c on the other m 'o. That laud which
is wet c:in bj mad. di, by uudeidiaitiitig
is of comse lejond ail questiou. That
consp.iiativcly diy Jao 1 is best then lor
vegetation, and will pioduee heavier
crops, is also uuilisintcd. What is
want til are the figtuesas to the yield lie-fi-

the uiidci draining, the cost of the
op.'rali )ti ami the subsequent pioduco.
It kind which jiehlcd hay two tons of hay
before utiih'rdii'ining yields four tons
afterward?, and will continue to do this
foryeTs with no snore outlay annually
than when it wa not drained, it wutil I

pay to do is--
, even t'vugh, as wc suppose,

:l cost two hundied dollars au acic t) lay
the tile ; but un'ess this can be pretty
wel' sho.vu, we should hu loth to lejoni
mend one w't lias land worth one 1 hi.
dieddollass an aeto to bring the cost up
to th'ic Inf-drei- l dollars by tile draining.
This 'uhj "tuftile draining has been be-1'ti- i.

I!)" (nniuntty long enough io h:v
yiehhil eos'sidr rable rcaihs. Ir: this
Y&.' of tin- - wo.M it wainiu-'- h ni'ii- - p.ijm
l.tr y.-at-

s ago than it is now. li. 1'as
aim ist whnliy lallen into di-us- e. rftill, v
k'.jvv ofteti pcoide aio prona (o
neglect t'.ieir own best iuteiests, and we
wo.ilil not ar 'no too much from ;tsdi.su--e- :

but ti'0Bo who have tiieil it :; long might '

at least h-- t us know th:: rcsiil' . Our col- - j

ui;n s are always open for this kind of in- -

foi tnation ; and it is such inform.ttion '

lh.it the biglip-'- t v.ilu'j for thtvc '

whoso life business is moio r less in-- 1

vjlved in these questions.

It j on ean't "Hear" a eo:i il..l.,.MI 11,
uit'i Dr. Hull's Cough Syrup.

", man's mc-- i i another .".' )io:--o'i- ."

IvMiiev-Wo- ri expels Ihe poisonous
. Ilmiiist thing 10 do 111 the hprm is

inclM.'in liouse. For intertill eleansint; and
lej.ovatiii;;, no other i;o-!icin- is equal to
Milnev-Wu- rt. in citliLi' Iiy orlliiuid lorm it
pines hcadadi '. bilious attaelcs LOit&tipation
anil il khlneys.

colon et Ihe
llj'e-i- , lor oill, . o.)!. Cotton, itc-- , 1 ets.

AeluliI can us" with pot led supcpss.

'I'. 'I'. Slience. Millvrsviflp. I'a.. say.s : "Alter
lime e.ir-- , ccpeiiinei! with J'.town'.s lton
Hitler-- ! 1 take (ilea" ire in it commending it."
For j ile by 11 II. ( clin;;uist, 1117 and
1 M Niiilh iieeu 'icit.

( fv.-f-
, Wlioopml tu;h iiinl litiiicliitiutm-n- u

ili.itelv l( lieved by bluloii's Can'. For sate
by II. I".. Cocluan, dliljlgtst, .!7ainl 1.71 .North
l'in 11 ":. myl Iwdtow.Vv

The Celluloid Kje Glasses urn made in grad-
uated m.pm. so that perniins whose eyes 1110
ellhereloje toetlipror I.ir apnt have nodir-liei'llyi- n

snitluic themselves. For sale by nil
leading Jewelers and Opticians.

Increillblo.
I". . seralp'i, druggist, Uuthven, Out.,

wiites- - "I ,i.ive the greatest ennlideiiei: in
your I'tmto'.-- r.Iood J'.llters. In om case
with which lam personally acquainted their
wtiri-- s was almost inet edible. One lady told
uietlt.it halt a bottle did her more good than
hiiudteds et doll.iis worth el medicine she
li.m pieMoiisly taken, l'riee JI. For sale by
II. I- Cochran, druggist, 1117 and 13'J Xorlh
Oiieen tieet.

I'u .t haeklng com:!! can be sooulckly euied
by shiloh's Cure. We gitaianli-- it. For sale
l 11. li. Cochran, drugybt, 137 and PWXoilh
l'n'i-- .Stieet.

Tliuo Tries AH.
so it does and in oaes et dyspepsia, indl

gesiion, eoiislipiitlon, Iviilney and liver enm-plaint- s,

bilioiisiie-s- , ete llurdoe'.c ftlood Hit-

ters hae been iiioved by many a trial to be a
lelrib'e e'ire. I'l'Ici' tt. For Kile by II. II.
Cocluan, iliu-igist- , 1"7 and Iti'.l Xorth .tieen
street.

(.TATiiui euied, health and sweet breath
by Mulon's Catarrh Itemedy. i'lieo.'Jl

cents, :s,ll injector tree. For tale by If 15.

Coalirau duigt-Nt- , KIT am! I3'J Xorllf.yueen ht.
w

AValuut Lear jlnir Kestorer.
It Is entirely dlflorent from all others. It la

us clear "is water, and, ns Its name iiidica'o-- ,

is a periect Vegetable Hair Kestorer. it will
immediately Iiee the head liom all dandrutf,
lestore gray hair to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has l.'Uenoir.
It do snot in anv manner ollect, the health,
wh'.e , Sulphur, iisu'Gl Le-.-d and Nitrate et
Siivei preparations ha', e der.. It will eh..nc;e
light or hided i.i.ir in a few ifaya ton bP'iutilu'.
trlos.y ij.ov. 1). A-- k dmgist for it. K.aeh
bottle Is v:ti ranted. MiTH, JiLIXE A CO.,
Wholeile. Aaents, riiiladelphia, and HALL
A itCCKLL, ew Veric )UieIyil.eod4w

nniHVAL.
TTcAi'd MMscjruj fliiouiuiNis.; i'isjs
jr Great KiikMsU itemedy. An unfailing

cure lor Impotency, and all Diseases that,
follow loss of .Memory. Universal Lassi-
tude. Pain in the Hack, Dimness el

lston, i'ri'iuature Old Age, and many
other diseases that lead to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a l'remiituro Grave. Fall nnr--
ticulars in our pamplct, whloii we desire to
Bend tree by muil lo every one. Tho bpccillc
Medicine Is sold by all druggists at $1 per pack-
age, or six packages ter $5, or will Le sent lreo
by mall on the receipt et the money, by

the agent, II. li. Cochran, 137 and 1311

Not tli t'ueen street. On account et counter-fell- s,

we have adopted the Yellow Wrapper :

theonlygenulne. Guarantees oleure issued by
us. For sale in Lancaster by II. If. Cochran,
Drutraist, 137 and 139 North. Queen street.

TUB Git AY MKDICINK CO., N. Tt.
arrl2-lvd&-

ASB FUKNITUKK KKJlOVEI)TJIAMOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand and antique Furniture. Stoves and
Drackot Saws, f1.50. AUG. F. KEINOEIIL,y North Queen street,

dccll Snid (Above the Northern Market.)

f
I10IV.V1 IKON UlTTKIUiB

STEONG- -

FACTS !

A gtcat many people- - are asking
a hat particular troubles Erowu's Iron
Hitters is good for.

It will euro Heart Disease, Paraly-
sis, Dropsy, Kidney Wisease, con-

sumption, Dyspepsia, Hhcuniat ism,
Noitralgia, aud all similar di.-ea.-e-

Iti woudcrlul curative power is
simply because it purities and enriches
the blood, thus begiuuinir at the foun-
dation, and by building up the system
drives out all disease.

A Lady Cured cf Rheumatism.

it iltlmoie.Mil., May 7. ISSii.
Jfy health w:t much sliatt-ie- d

by itliotimiitUm when 1 com-
menced tiiktnr llroivn's lion
Hitters, and I scarcely hud
sttengtli enough lout tend to my
il.nly lioiiii'liul.l duties. 1 am
now usiiiK the third Iiottlo ami I
am rctfiiiiiiiiistrcns'tit duily.aml
1 cheerlull' reeomiucud it to
.ill.

I eaiiiiot.s.'ivtconiucliiit prills
et it. Jlt:s. JIakv I;. I1iisiii:au.

173 rrestmansl.

Kidii-t- y Diseaao Cured.
Cliiili:insliuig, a., fs-- 1

Hiitlerln tiiini kidney disease,
Irom liit-l- i I et no leliet,
I trft'd lliown's lion Hitteis,
wlneti citie.l mo eouiili'tely. A
eliilil et mini', uiini; 1 1 out
-- e.uipi Irvi f, ll nl no iipiietili
.nut lilit not -- ixiii lo heabli-t-

at all. I jpivn him lion Hit
teis with the happiest results.

.1. h vi.k losrAuui:.

Heart DJeoaso.
Vine hi., II uiNliur;;, I'a.

Due. '., IsSI.
At lev 1 yinr ditrerent physl-el.in- s

and many temi'ilii'S lor
lHil.it:ltitni (it t lie lie.irl HI. Out
: In any lieni'lit, 1 wsi- - ait- -

m-i- I to try Jtronu's Iron Illt-li'- fs

I havis lmcit two bottles
an I never found inythlng that

l c-- me so much relit-I- ,

i!i:s .Jus mi: I less.

For the peculiar troubles to which
Iadis are subject, llrown's Iron Bit-
ters is invaluable. Try it.
Bo sure and got the Gonuine.

For &11I0 wholesale and retail by if. II. COC1I-t;.V-

lrti!jl3t, 117 and 1JJ North Queen
fiiicut, I.iincatur

j.VXml&w i

K1U.NKY-WOK-
T

IS A

Suro Cure for Asl Uiscases
of Tin;

KIDNEYS AND LIVER.
It has Hiy-ciri- action nn this most import-ati- t

oifjm, n.itlin it to throw oil ttupidlty
ami inaetioi). btlmulatiiiK the healthy Keere-lio- n

of tin: ISile, and by keeping the liowela ill
lieu condition, etreutit: its r dlt,eharjjc.
1Tolnmo II vn .ire sutteriuKlrotn nm--
lvlctilciritc. l.uia. liavo the chills, are bil-

ious, ilyypepiit: or constipatc-l- , Kidney-Wo- rt

iv ill Miiiely relieve mid quickly cure.
In t!ieS?pr:niTlo elear.so the System, overy

111; tuUeu lhoiuu;;li course ollt.
b'ul.l by IJruj;glts. l'rlco, SI.

KIDNEY-WOR- T.

teiv7 lydAwJIUVcF 4i

5ATV sliAST.w
"Wintrv Blasts.

WINTHY JJL.ISTS 1IKIKU

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis Pain Killer

LTULS

COUGHS
COLDS
COSUML'TION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

1'iovide a;;.iiitst the evil ellects el Win-
try Ill.tat.s by piociirlng i'linnv

Dayh' 1ai. Kim.ki:.

VVKKY U001) JIUUUUIST KKEVti IT.

OlttlAAN.

vsiAr.Li-Ui:- i 180.--.

H. V. OJRTII,
MAN U FACT U UK US AGENT FOR THE.

Weber, Stein-way-
,

Kranich & Bach
PIANO-FORTE- S.

Msison & Ham 1 in, Felouliet & ('o.s

ORGANS.
Address Coiiespondcncc to

No. 310 MARKET STREET,
IIAUUISI5UIIG, PA. n23-3ni- i.

bTUVKS.

NCKKAsJlS VOUlt CAPITAL.

WHEAT STOCKS,

10, 20, 50, 100.
Those dcslrlnj; to tanko money on email and

medium Investments in grain, provisions and
stock speculations can do po by operating on
ourpian. From May 1, 1S1, to the present
date, on investments et $10 to 11.000 cash
profits have been reall.ed and paid to Invest-
ors amounting to several tliin-- the original
investment. FroUta paid first of every
month, still leaving the original invest-
ment making money or payable on demand.
Explanatory circular and statements et lund
W sent free. Wo want lesponsible agents who
will report on crops and introduce the plan.
Liberal comnflsslons paid,

FLEMMING & MERRIAM,
Commission Merchants Major Ulock, Chi-lu'J-l-

case. III.

A FULL.HJiADOUARTr.KSKOK and other play-
ing cards at

llAUTMAN'S YELLOW V UGAtt
bTOKh

ii:raooJM.

Wcuidiiiiaker's.

Silk novelties innuinorabU
.Hid indescribable. Evcrytliino
that ladies or dressmakers haw
occasion for in matchinpf, deco-
rating", combining-- . What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anvthinir else in silks, i.s va
riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want lo
match anything-- , or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's.

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, we imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia Avould believe it.
Oftener wc speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or iess recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r cltcle, toitth entrance lo main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leijL'int'S for ladies, "iris and lit-t- ie

girls. Tlie warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fel- t,

salin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, llannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The Iemxinjjs are all sorts ; one
very useful and fairly pretty
aort, woven, at two-thir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West et boutli entrance to main buildinj.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to maki-
ng-. If wc advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin-ed circu-
lars are ready-made- . More
siz-"- s are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially tin
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work wc can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

lMJUieslntir.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lyons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all gcades from $ilo2; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
yext-outo- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Wool sertrc embroidered with
sitk dots that ouojlit to sell for
,1.50 no that isn't the way to

put it; it ought tost.ll according
Lo our theory, lor just as httie
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time ft' over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them
selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
'iliinl clicie, vt'ttlica.st hum untie.

JOHN WANAlMAKItK.
Che-tnu- t. Tliltbenlu and M.nl.i-- t siiceta and

Clly-I'a- ll ijiijic, I'liilailijjlila.

r -

11.1!)! i'scai' ij?"a:i:

Standard Granulated Sugar,
10 Conta Per Pound.

e sell none, b it pint, -- .ij.ir, and at - s

ait; clie n tneie ii n: to yell mixed
sugar.- in older lo IriVi: lle-.- clnapii, lln:y
arc not

C. FLLL .'c SON'S;

OLTOKAHOCOltf anil TimX'W.yj',
m ci.Nis a c n.

Wohaj Winjloiv. HaUii'-i- , I'.,-- m.i. hi
Forest City btam's t eoi n

Ve have licet Steak, l.'ed -- i at and .Sivi .i
brand-- et lomaloeH.

Canned I'eaeh s. I'liipippl'.s. Calilon.ia
AprMiot, Gi'een Giiei, 1 gg l'iitmi, Giape-- ,
Nectariues, Ac.

BURSK,SS0.17BASTKhNGbuF.

SAlKtOKSll-K- .
V A good sreond-han- d Farrel .'; Herring

fcafc lorsule cheap at
IlUUnK'S. NO. 17 K. KING iT.

ItOUHH ANIt HTAtWUKHi.

C11IKISTMAS ASI

NBW YEAR CARDS,
Xi:' IIsI.UHTIlATKD HOOKS, AIJ'.UMH,

AMI A Vi:a ASSOItTMKsiT O?

FANCY ARTICLES,
L. M. FLYNK

NO. WEST KING STICK El, . ThK.


